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THE PALESTINE DAILY HERALD
Entered In the Palestine Texas Postofflce as SecondClass Mall Matter

plLJB l8HED EVERY AFTERNOON SUNDAY EXCEPTED

W M AND X V HAMILTON JR Editors and Proprietors

TELEPHONE 444 =======
The Hamllton Boy You Know

8UB8CRIPTION 15 CENTS THE WEEK BY THE YEAR 600

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character standing or reputation of any
person firm or corporation which mayappear In the columns of The Herald

will be gladly corrected upon It being brought to attention of the publishers
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THURSDAY JULY 28 h0 5

weather forecast
For Palestine and vicinity

Tonight and Friday generally
fair weather

AAA

JULY 28 IN HISTORY
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Vl696 The French under Frontenac
for the last time invaded north-
ern New York

1750 Johann Sebasllen Bach fanious
composer died Born March
21 1 85

1761 Joseph Habersham soldier and
postmaster general of the TJni-

tedStates born in Savannah
Died there November 17 1815

769 Sh Hudson Lowe governor of-

St Helena during Napoleons
confinement born in Ireland
Died In London Jan 10 1844

1810 Reading room established in the-

N Exchange Coffee House in Bos-

ton
¬

1840 Edward Drinker Cope celebrat-
ed

¬

naturalist born in Philadel-
phia

¬

Died there April 12

1897

1861 John A Johnson governor of
Minnesota born in St Peter
Minn Died in Rochester Minn
Sept 21 1909

1869 Marriage of Crown Prince Fred
r erick of Denmark and Princess

Louisa of Sweden
1884 Henry M Stanley returned to

England from Africa
1898 Imperial Military Commission

to investigate the character and
condition of Canadian defenses
commenced its work v

1909 Martial law declared through-
out Spain

TCCEGISCATIVE PROBE

The legislature has before it propj-
osition to probe charges of graft with
special reference to the defeat of sub-

mission
¬

in the legislature two years
ago and of corruption in the primary
of last Saturday and the campaign
preceding This move for an investi-
gation

¬

comes as a result of many
charges and countercharges made
during the recent campaign Very li-

ttle
¬

if any good has come from such
investigations in the past but the
Herald believes this inquiry should be-

held and believes a thorough investi-
gation

¬

should be made If there s
ground for the charges those guilty
should be punished and driven from
office and if no one is proven guilty
then it should be emphasized that
people even in the heat of campaign
should not make charges that cannot
be sustained in fact Men holding of-

fice
¬

in Texas should be above suspic-
ion

¬

Since the question has been
raised lets proceed and clear the
slate of all doubt and inquiry

AIRDOME
The Coolest Spot In Palestine

TIM OCONNELL Manager

TONIGHT

In a Singing Dancing Comedy Sketch
Entitled

A JIM CROW JUNCTION

2500
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FEET HIGH ART MOTION
PHOTOGRAPHS

Subjects
DROWSY DICK 73-

f t Comedy-
YORKSHIRE SCHOOL

Comedy
KINGS COMMAND
Pathe Feature Film

OVER JEALOUS DOMESTIC
Comedy

TWO SHOWS 8 and 915 P M

PRICES >
Reserved Seats Adults 15c Children

4 to 12 Years 10c
Side Seats Adults 10c Children 4-

to 12 Years 5c

COMING SATURDAY NIGHT JULY
30TH ROOSEVELT IN AFRICA
WILL BE EXHIBITED AT THE
LYRIC THEATRE ON MAIN ST

IT IS A GOOD WORK

Mr R D Bryan principal of the
Second Ward school of Palestine is-

in Austin and he writes the Herald of
the good work ieing accomplished by
the State Department of Agriculture
through Mr H D Hemenway in free
lectures on planning and making home
and school gardens Those interested
in the city beautiful are encourag-
ing

¬

and patronizing these lectures
Air Bryan writes that the lecturer
handles his subjectwell and where
ever heard stimulates in civic beauti-
fication

Commercial clubs civic improve-
ment

¬

clubs or similar organizations
aie invited to write the Commissioner
of Agriculture Austin Texas request-
ing

¬

an assignment of date fo their
locality This is necessary and
should be done at once as Mr Hem¬

enway will spend only a limited time
in Texas and his intinerary must be
defined as soon as possible

The expense of securing this expert
in this particdlar work is light and it
would be a splendid thing for Pales ¬

tines Board of Trade to take hold of-

A lecture or series of lectures here
would get good results

PROFIT IN TEXAS INTERURBANS

The Texas Traction company which
operates an electric line between Dal
las 2nd Sherman has shown an in-

crease
¬

of over 37 per cent in receipts
as compared to the last fiscal year
This indicates that interurban opera-
tions

¬

In Texas are not unprofitable
business ventures The Texas Trac
ton company serves one particular
section north of Dallas Half a dozen
other sections in the vicinity of Dal-

las
¬

need interurbans and offer as
profitable aflld as the DallasSher ¬

man district Few local citizensreal
bWsbBj iau gU tU kcuuM Viuy

almost as quickly as they can ride
from Dallas to Palestine Here is one
of several opportunities for interurban
promoters A steam railwayto the
Anderson county capital would be
profitable too Dallas must develop
more and more each year Its trade
relations with East Texas and to in-

crease
¬

its business in that territory
the city must have better transporta-
tion

¬

facilities The DallasTerrell in-

terurban
¬

project is being slowly but
surely worked out according to re-

ports
¬

and the DallasCleburne inter-
urban

¬

is receiving the attention of
business men of both cities and resi-

dents
¬

along the line Interurbans are
needed badly needed to link the
Texas metropolis with Rockwall Gar-

land
¬

Gainesville Waxahachie and
numerous other places J F Strick ¬

land Osce Goodwin and associates
have done well as builders and op-

erators
¬

of the DallasSherman inter-
urban

¬

They should take special
pride in building a line from Dallas
to Waxahachie the former home of
both gentlemen Build interurbans
Dallas Times Herald

The man who stays by his friends
usually has friends to stay by Selah

The result of the election has had
no perceptible effect on the flavor of
the watermelon f

Also the steam roller has the right1-

ofway in Nebraska You bet you this
is a government of and by the people
through the politicians

N Come on good people and lets get
busy for those five hundred additional
farmers for Anderson county They
would be the making of this city and
county i

One of the most needed things for
this city and county is borne good
demonstration roads Good roads can
be constructed and it is up to us to
find the ways and means

So far as the Heralds observer has
been able to ascertain not a rooster
crowed in Texas over the victory of-

Colquitt Are roosters out of style
or were they all for the other man

Get on the hustling line for the city
park and remember that we can get
this beautiful and large playground
without spending an extra dollar in
taxes Show yourself a progressive in
this matter

An exchange Inquires What will

JAMES H STARK

Boston Writen Man Who At-

tacked Revolutionary Heroes

the political harvest be Apparently
about the first thing will be an inves-

tigation
¬

asking a question about
where the money came from Thus
we journey along

The Waco TimesHerald gives us
the following to study about and des-

ignates
¬

the new leadership of Texas
politics to consist of Senator Bailey
R M Johnston Jake Woltersand O-

B Colquitt How do you like the
leaders

Blessington the Houston Post car-

toonist

¬

representing capitals labor and
the farmer flocking to Texas as a re-

sult

¬

of Colquitts nomination 1 pictures
capital as a fathead labor as a blOck
head and the farmer as a strawhead-
If theybelieve all they hear they de-

serve

¬

the picture

The Ohio steam roller shows evi-

dence

¬

of lliat same smooth working
perfection evidenced by theone re

in both cases were smooth gentlemen
from Washington who represent the
people in congress The mills df the
gods grind slowly but the ctngres-

sional organization grinds em right
now

iIIJlli uffillililM M

Heres the proposition in a nut
shell If you have two children in
school it cost you from four to and
eight for of
which must be to secure a full
term course If you vote an addition-
al

¬

school tax Y ur part of it will
amount to about onethird or less of

the above Lets do the sen ¬

sible with regard t to

schools

of
in

condition
children

weight
pounds

sudden
jnmental alertness interest

dollars months tuition

amount
tiling

in

backward

children

the

Tyler is an invasion muscles
mosquitoes petl inti Uced by violent exercise or injury

tioning city pour g quicky reeVed by the free appli
on water etc So far Pal Liniment

estine has escaped serious trouble This ijniment is equally valuable for
the that have en muscuiar and always

reported as throughout
this section of Texas and which are

in the coast country
In Palestine people sleep without the
use of bars and are

Judge Ben Lindsey famous as the
juvenile judge of Denver and equally
as well known for the fight he has
given the special interests whom he

the Beast has gained a sig-

nal

¬

victory in the recent elections
Denver It is a remarkable story of
one small man pitted agjiinst com-

bined

¬

money and influence of the big
interests of his town It is a hopeful
message to the people other cities

A SUCCESSFUL EXPERIMENT
WITH SCHOOL CHILDREN

The and charity of the
world goes to the suffering the

deformed the mentally af-

flicted
¬

but it is only of late years
that thus has been wisely extended in
the most proper direction so as to

furnish medical examination and train-
ing

¬

to the growing school child Per-

haps
¬

one of the most notable examples I

of this kind is seen in the action of
the principal one of the large pub-

lic

¬

schools in Boston during thepast
year

Noting that certain children in dif
ferent classes were frequently absent
on account of illness were poorly de-

veloped

¬

undenveght and backward
in their studies an outdoor school-

room was fitted in a somewhat
sheltered corner of the school
in the fresh air and sunlight
during pleasant weather the regular
work of class room was carried on
under a special assistant

In atldition to the change to the
open air the children were supplied

day at reccbS both morning
afternoon witli a glass of Horlicks
malted milk hot and as the result
of the air and the hot

4

You don t take any
chance buying them
Their mellow flavor is the
result consummate skill

exercised blending the
splendid tobaccos A tiial-

is the best argument
w-

An inexpensive package makes
possible ten additional Cigarettes

Pictures of actresses now
packed with Fatima Cigarettes

20for lucent

drink the experiment proved a mar¬

velous success a phenomenal im
cently used Texas The conductors provement in the of the chil

dren at once began Thg
were brighter the eyes and complex-
ion

¬

were clearer and the average
gain in in a month was over
three for the whole class sev-

eralshowinffjwrain of tenand eleven

In addition the regular teachers
noted with much surprise the

will gain
a voiuntary e fort these formerly

paid

°

troublesome

especially

terms

sympathy

physically

fresh food

popular

children We can appreci-
ate

¬

the great influence of air
and a rich nourishing diet upon the
mentality of the which de-

lfghted and surprised the principal
our and school physician who advised

trial

complaining of Soreness of the whether
of The citizens are

the councilmen to
oil holes cation of Chamberlains

from mosquitoes be rheumatism af

bad

comfortable

in

the

of

out

of

up
yard

and

the

each and

in

purer

fords quick relief
Drug Co

Horses Mules and Cattle

COUNTY CONVENTION

f <

Anderson County Democrats Will Con-

vene
¬

Saturday Afternoon

Puisuant to a call by County Chair-

man
¬

G R Fowler the Anderson coun-

ty
¬

democratic convention will con ¬

vene n
ternoon July 3Uth at 2 oclock to de
claie the of primary of rooms at
and to elect delegates to the various
conventions Delegates to this con-

tention

¬

were elected in precinct con-

vent
¬

oiis last Saturday

In warm weather Piickly Ash Bit-

ters
¬

helps your staying qualities
Workeis who use it occasionally
stand the heat better and are less
fatigued at night
Special Akhih

J

Bratton Drug Co

Ready For Business
Well I am back and ready for busi-

ness I find there are other In
the field but thatis all right there Is

work enough for all and If I cant
Sold by Bratton get all the work I can do without run-

ning

¬

down other tuners I just wont
get the work that Is alK I will get to

Let Kendall Wilson insure your niy old customers as soon as possible
713lm If you are in a hurry just drop me a

guaranteed for piano tuning
card or phone 1084 Would be glad
to take any new customers that want
ne ro do their work Satisfaction

H M Jones Box U

Stockholders Will Meel
Theie will be held a stocll

tion FriQayatternoona iTSu

lesult the recent Board Trade wh

tuners

Yours

ness of importancgwttttnrTTai

Car load of buggies and surrieR > 4

1910 styles just set up at H Schmidt
li Cr ITT

500
VALUE P> J Morgan
Penn Ave Pittsburg Pa
contracted Blood Poison

also had Rheumatism and Eczema
spent 500 at Hot Springs and other
ways jvithout being cured Two
packages olds Dr Stuarts Specific
Drops completely cured him A pack-

age
¬

lasts two months which con-

vinces
¬

the most skeptical No patent
medicine Regular price 200 per
package for ten days only this ad
and 100 brings the 2 00 package
postpaid NAddres > THE STUART
MEDICINE CO Cincinnati Ohio
Box d6

J T


